Brad Bristow - Head Tennis Pro
Jerry Rivera - Tennis Pro
Jerry Thomas - Tennis Pro
Diwani Lewis - Tennis Pro
Susan Rogina - Tennis Pro
Dan Frazier - CL Tennis, President

(903)267-9561
(818)212-0005
(214)906-3524
(917)443-5450
(214)405-4691
(760)845-4315

Chandlers Tennis Membership pricing -

$60 per month family membership (entire household)
Prepay: $660 for the year (one month free)
$30 per month junior membership

Contact Allison Glastad for more information - (214)394-2599

Lessons:

CLT members - $60 per hour / $30 per half hour
Non-members - $70 per hour / $35 per half hour
Prepay(CLT members only): 6 - hour lessons $300

Group Lessons available as well, please contact a coach or visit Adult Programs page for more information.

Adult drills:

5 or more players: 1.5-2 hours; 1-4 players: 1 hour - RSVP required
$20 CLT members / $25 non-members
Prepay (members only): 4 drills for $60
Beginner clinic: $15 member/non-member - 1 hour

Adult mixed leagues:

5 leagues throughout the year consisting of 8 matches each
$30 CLT members per league $45 non-members per league

Club Mixers:

Complimentary for CLT members / $25 non-members

Junior Development:

High Performance:

2 hours

$20 CLT member / $25 non-member
Prepay (CLT members only):
8 classes $150
12 classes $225
16 classes $300
Performance Prep: 1 hour
$15 CLT member / non-member
*JD prepayment is due by the 7th of each month and is good for purchased month only, no refunds

TCD / Metro / USTA Teams:
Complimentary for CLT members / Non Members are $25 per season per team
Team drills (optional):
Payment options: (team/coach discretion)
1) Prepay: $440 per month - includes 4 - 1.5 hour drills for up to 8 players

**Each additional player may prepay $60 (includes 4 - 1.5 hour drills) or pay $20 per drill attended
Divided among the players at team discretion
Prepayment is due by the 7th of each month and is good for purchased month only, no refunds

2)

$20 CLT members/non-members per team drill
5 or more players: 1.5-2 hours; 1-4 players: 1 hour - RSVP required
Prepay (CLT members only): 4 drills for $60

Day of match warm-up available, contact your coach directly for pricing and schedule.

